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Authority and Authoritative Knowledge in
American Birth
WTi he questions "Whatis authoritativeknowledge in the obstetric setting?";
"Who possesses the informationon which action is based?";and, more
importantly,"Who should make the decisions in the birthplace?" are the
topic of this remarkableseries of articles. It is commonly accepted that, as a
practicingobstetricianin the United States,I am an authorityin the realmof birth.
I have trainingin science and technology thatallows me to manipulatethe tools of
modem medicine. This ability has come to be the accepted standardfor bringing
new humanlife into the worldherein the United States andincreasinglyin the rest
of the world.I, along withmy colleagues,createthe "standardsof care"thatbecome
the basis of legal actions thatcontrolphysicians and midwives, profoundlyaffect
women in birth,and have trappedus in a model of childbirththatis unhealthyand
destructive.
An undercurrentof distrust for biomedical authority,whose hegemony is
spreadingworldwide, runs throughall these articles. I share this distrust.I also
know that I am often asked to apply biomedical technology when less invasive
techniqueswould producea betteroutcome.The key questionto be consideredhere
is, "If science and technology are not the best sources of authoritativeknowledge,
who then should be in controland what knowledge should be consideredauthoritative in decisions made in the birthplace?"
Trevathanproposes that physiological changes in the birth canal, brought
about by bipedalism,caused rotationof the infant's body to face away from the
mother's reach, a change that necessitatedthe presence of a birthattendant.The
introductionof a need for a birthattendant,I believe, also createdthe basis for the
currentpowerof the technomedicalmodel in childbirth.Whenit becamenecessary
to have an attendant,it also becamenecessaryto have some way to signalthe mother
that birthwas nearand thatshe should seek out safety and help. The signal had to
be somethingno woman could ignore. That signal is pain. No othernormalbody
functionis accompaniedby pain.Only when thereis pathologydoes the body signal
us with pain: "Stop walking on your foot! There is a piece of glass in it." "Stop
running!You are aboutto have a heartattack."Pain in laboris different.It exists
primarilyto signal the motherthatshe needs to find shelterandget someone to help
her, andit is very effective. Even women who arein denialaboutthe very presence
of theirpregnancywill arriveat the emergencyroomcomplainingof belly pain. (It
is interestingto wonderwhetherthe pain would be so intensein modem childbearing if the signal did not have to be so strongto get women to listen to theirbodies.)
Pain has also been the majorhold doctorshave had on women in childbirth.Early
in the course of physician management of birth, techniques such as forceps,
operativedelivery, blood transfusions,and antibioticswere developed to save the
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motheror baby.As the generalhealthand nutritionof women improved,the risks
necessitatingthese interventionsbecame less frequent.Indeed, I wonder if they
would have been frequentenough to keep the physician's place in the birthroom
if it hadn'tbeen for the introductionof anesthesia.Even the briefresurgenceof the
naturalchildbirthmovement in the 1960s and 1970s ultimatelyfailed due to the
developmentof forms of anesthesiathat allowed the motherto be awake and to
participatewithoutfeeling pain.
But these advanceshave not been withouta price. The incidenceof cesarean
deliveryhas reachedlevels thatarealarmingto almosteveryone.Theneed for more
technological intrusionwhen anesthesiais given (IVs, monitoringof the mother
and infant,morefrequentintrusionsby the nursingandmedicalstaff, and a higher
chance of forceps and cesarean delivery) continues to reinforce the belief that
hospitals anddoctorsare a necessarypartof safe moder obstetrics,and robs birth
of its social, sexual, and spiritualsignificance.Women have graduallygiven over
theirown authorityin birthto the authorityof technomedicine,leaving themselves
powerless to affect their circumstancesin ways that, I have come to believe, are
key to safe and normalbirth.For example, a woman who gives up her authority
becomes powerlessto make decisions aboutwhere to give birth,whatpositions to
adopt,how best to nourishherselfduringlabor,when to pushandwhen to rest, and
so on. Such decisions will affect her physical ability to birthher child. In other
words, to give up one's authorityin birthis to decreaseits safety.
As documentedby several of the precedingarticles,women of othercultures
are coming to see the technomedicalmodel as superiorto the innate wisdom of
their own bodies. This appearsto occur even when the healthcare system cannot
finance these technologies, as in Jamaica(Sargentand Bascope), when the technologies do not really improve the outcome of birth, as with the overuse of
ultrasoundin Greece(Georges),or when the technology is rudimentaryandpoorly
understood,as in the Mayan villages where midwives use pitocin to speed labor
(Sargent and Bascope). In all of these cases Western medicine is believed to be
superiorto the traditionalbirthingknowledge of the local culture;more and more,
traditionalmethodsare forfeited along with the mother's abilityto know her own
body. As Georgesnotes, "[T]hesewomen's commentsfurthersuggest thatdoctorand machine-mediated'seeing' demotesbodily experienceto a secondaryorderof
significance."It appearsthatrelinquishingone's own personalpower is a prerequisite for obtainingthe gifts of modem medicine.
The significance of women's relinquishmentof power is documented in
Robbie Davis-Floyd's book Birth as an American Rite of Passage (1992). She
describes birthas a series of ritualsthat, by enacting our scientific, mechanistic,
reductionisticworldview, supportthe core values of the culture.Davis-Floyd and
Davis addressthe emergenceof this worldview in their articleon midwives' use
of intuition as a source of authoritativeknowledge. They discuss "ratiocinative"
versus"intuitive"knowledge,notingthatrationalthinkinganddeductivereasoning
are believed to be the basis of scientific knowledge, a notion thathelped to create
the mind/bodysplit frequentlyattributedto Descartes. The culturalpower of this
way of knowing is evidencedin Heriot's articlewhen she suggests thatlegislators
rely on scientific definitions of personhoodas "objectiveand nonjudgmental.In
some ways, this appealto science offers them one obviously needed legitimating
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rhetoricalstrategysince they cannot appealto their religious justificationsin this
particularcontext."In the same way, ratiocinativethoughthas replacedintuition
as the preferredsourceof authoritativeknowledge.I believe this is so partlybecause
intuitive knowledge is personaland difficult to communicate;and acting upon it
requires a leap of faith. Rational thought, however, is easily communicated,
duplicated,and retraced.It thereforelends itself to decision making,especially in
the medical realm,where the threatof lawsuit is ever present.
Reclaiming earlierways of knowing, midwives use intuitionfrequently.So
do physicians,as I can attest.But midwives feel free to talkaboutintuitionandhow
it affects theirpractice,something physicians rarely do. In fact, as Browner and
Press discuss, in prenatalcare (wherepain relief is not an issue and where medical
education is sorely lacking and knowledge is minimal) women use three sources
of informationin making decisions: embodied knowledge (intuition), medical
information(ratiocinativeknowledge), and experience (theirown, a family member's, or a friend's). Jambai and MacCormackquote Max Weber, who traces
authoritativeknowledge (which he refers to as "uncoercedlegitimacy")to three
sources: charismatic(intuitive),rational-legal(ratiocinative),and traditional(experience).I believe these authorshave identifiedthreekey sourcesof authoritative
knowledge and thata balanceof the threeis what is needed in the birthplace.
In the currentmedical/legal arena,control is the major issue. Authoritative
knowledge is not as much the issue as authority-who controls.The question of
whetherauthorityis conferredby knowledgeorjust by possession of the technology
is a smoke screen.As demonstratedby Georges, the currenttechnomedicalmodel
encouragesdependenceon technology in order to wrest control from natureand
women and "to know what is really going on." As a culture we are simply not
willing to acceptthatonly the mothercan take responsibilityfor the baby priorto
the birth.Heriotdocumentsthe attemptsof the legal system to use argumentsfrom
science to gain controlover the pregnantbody. In medicine, in orderto maintain
the illusion of control,we learnto treatthepotential for problemsas a problem.As
Davis-Floyd and Davis point out, midwifery normalizes uniqueness, but the
medical paradigmpathologizes it by seeing uniqueness as an outlier on the
bell-shapedcurve.Ourculturallysupportedbelief in science andtechnology,which
systematically undermineswomen's knowledge of their own bodies, has led to
unjustifiablyhigh cesareanrates and health care costs, and has failed to improve
outcomes in spite of the increasingamountsof high technology we throw at birth.
In contrast,the limiteduse of technologyin Japanobservedby Fiedler,which stems
from a continuingbelief in the normalcyof birth,suggests an appropriaterelationship of science and technology in the field of obstetrics.An ideal situationwould
be one in which physicians and midwives cooperate:the midwife would use her
experientialandintuitiveskills to empowerthe woman in the birthingprocess, and
use her medical knowledge to communicatethe mother's statusand needs to the
mother,the family, and the medical staff. She would also serve as the gatekeeper,
calling in the physician as a technicianto intervene if and only if interventionis
truly needed.
I would take this scenarioa step further.The midwife must have full knowledge of the sources of her authority.She must have a complete understandingof
the science and technology availableto her, and of theirlimitations.She must use
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herexperienceandthatof her sistermidwives, as well as theexperiencerepresented
by medical studies, to communicateher authoritativeknowledgeto her client and
to the physicians with whom she works. She must use her intuitionto guide her
own actions,but,more importantly,she must use it as model for the motherso that
the mothercan use her own intuitiveknowledgeto effect safe deliveryof herinfant.
As an obstetricianI am nudged by the system to take control of birth in a
thousandvisible and invisible ways. My personalpreferenceis to resist and allow
control to rest in the handsof the mother.Because this is not the acceptedmethod
of care, I must know that she is in touch with her body and her innerknowing in
orderto have the confidenceI need to subordinatemy authorityto hers.But women
in our cultureare not intuitivelyknowledgeablein this way. We are taughtnot to
trustour bodies, not to listen to ourbodies, andoften to abuseourbodies. Medicine
teaches us to trustdoctorsand science and to place the locus of controloutside of
ourselves, surrenderingcontrol to technomedical authority.When my patients
choose to give themselves over to me in this way, I respondand takecharge.But I
realize thatalthoughthey will gain the sense of securitythey seek, they will at the
same time lose the opportunityto generatethatsense of securityfor themselves.
Part of the attractionof midwifery today is midwives' belief that a strong
relationshipto the caregiveris necessary.Yet thereare drawbacksto this belief. It
locks many midwives in solo or very small grouppractices,whichputs them under
enormousstress.While this type of midwiferyprovidesa high degreeof continuity
of care, it also fostersoverrelianceon the caregiver.Such overrelianceis inevitable
when the caretaker,consciously or unconsciously, takescontrolfrom the birthing
woman, butdoes not develop when the caregiverturnscontrolbackto the birthing
woman herself. We must createan environmentin which women's innerknowing
is acknowledgedandrespectedby all theirpotentialcaregivers.Midwives mustask
themselves the difficult question:Is the caregiver importantbecause of her own
need, or because of the need of the birthingwoman? To ensure that women can
access their innerknowing, their connectionto their bodies must be reawakened,
their ability to trust nature'sprocesses must be cultivated, and their reliance on
themselves as the primarysource of authoritativeknowledge must be reinforced.
Midwives arealreadypositionedby tradition,training,andexperienceto play a key
role in this revolution in childbirth,and they should be given authorityby the
medical professionand by the cultureto take on this role.
In my idealworldauthoritativeknowledgein the birthplaceresidesin the inner
knowing of the birthing mother, provided that she is in touch with herself, is
motivatedto stay healthy,and will give her best to the processof bringingin new
life. When she is unableto do this her caregiversshould first try to help her work
throughher anxietiesand fears, which may be impedinghetrabilityto connectwith
herself, and then, only as a last resort,use theirown intuitiveknowledge, experience, and technologyto assist her to birthher infant.Thereis ampleevidence that
this new model of care in the birthplacehas the best chance for a successful
outcome, the least opportunityto do harm to the mother, the infant, and the new
family being created,and fosters intuition, self-reliance, and self-trustin all the
participants.
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